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Introduction
Glaucoma is the most common optic neuropathy of adult-

hood. When conservative options including drops and/or 
lasers are not sufficient, surgery is needed. One surgical op-
tion to lower intraocular pressure (IOP) is the use of glauco-
ma drainage devices to allow secondary outflow through an 
artificial drainage system [1]. These implants shunt aqueous 
humor from the anterior chamber and can be valved on non-
valved [2]. Non-valved devices must be regulated to prevent 
free flow of aqueous fluid during the early postoperative pe-
riod while a fibrous capsule is forming around the implant 

Case Series

Abstract
Purpose: The characteristics of the suture used in glaucoma implant surgery can play a critical role in the success of the 
surgery and rate of complications. The properties of VicrylTM make it an excellent candidate for external tube ligation 
in glaucoma tube-shunt surgery. PolysorbTM is an absorbable suture manufactured by Covidien with reported similar 
properties of Vicryl. The purpose of this study is the retrospectively review cases of non-valved glaucoma implants using 
Polysorb suture and report surgical outcomes.

Methods, intervention, testing: All patients included underwent surgical implantation of a non-valved glaucoma implant 
with external tube ligation using Polysorb suture.

Main outcome measures: Basic demographic and pre-operative history was collected including age, sex, ocular history, 
and previous treatment. Pre and post-operative data was obtained including visual acuity, intraocular pressure, estimated 
time of tube opening, complications, and subsequent treatment needed.

Results: The patients in this study all had uncontrolled and progressive glaucoma on maximal medical therapy. All 
patients had non-valved glaucoma implant devices placed; Six had Baerveldt Glaucoma Implant 250 mm2 (BGI) and 
two had Molteno3 (M3). The average intraocular pressure after tube opening was 7.9 (95% CI 5.3-10.4). Five patients 
(62.5%) had tube opening prior to the 1 month post-op visit. All patients had tube opening by post-operative day 41. 
Four patients had post-operative complications from early tube opening and hypotony. Choroidal effusions were present 
in all four patients (50% of total cases), AC shallowing was present in three patients (37.5% of total patients), aqueous 
misdirection occurred in one patient (12.5% of total patients). Two patients required additional surgery. One patient 
required irido-zonulo-hyaloidectomy for aqueous misdirection. One patient required eventual Penetrating Keratoplasty 
(PKP) for corneal decompensation.

Conclusions: This series analyzes a change in suture from Vicryl to Polysorb and a noticeable difference in tube opening 
time and post-operative complications. We hypothesize these complications were secondary to early suture release prior 
to adequate fibrous capsule formation over implant plate.
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plate. This capsule takes approximately 4-6 weeks to mature, 
at which point it provides resistance to aqueous outflow and 
prevents hypotony [3,4]. Methods to regulate outflow during 
this time include two-staged implantation, internal tubal liga-
tion “rip-cord”, and external tubal ligation [5]. External tubal 
ligation is accomplished by placing an occlusive suture around 
the tube. Non-absorbable suture can be used to accomplish 
this, but requires a releasable knot or later suture lysis. Alter-
natively, absorbable suture can be used without secondary 
procedure.

The characteristics of the suture used in external tube li-
gation can play a critical role in the success of the surgery 
and rate of complications. If the suture absorbs too quickly, it 
can result in early opening of the tube and hypotony. Hypot-
ony can result in choroidal effusions, choroidal hemorrhages, 
shallow or flat anterior chamber, and maculopathy [6]. The 
properties of VicrylTM make it an excellent candidate for ex-
ternal tube ligation in glaucoma tube-shunt surgery and are 
the generally accepted suture of choice. Vicryl is an absorb-
able suture composed of polyglycolic and polylactic acid and 
is coated with caprolactone. Its reported absorption time is 
56-70 days [7,8]. PolysorbTM is an absorbable suture manufac-
tured by Covidien. Polysorb is also composed of polyglycolic 
and polylactic acid but is coated with caprolactone glycolide 
copolymer and calcium stearoyl lactylate. It has same report-
ed absorption time of 56-70 days [9].

The purpose of this study is the retrospectively review 8 
sequential cases of non-valved glaucoma implants using Poly-
sorb suture and report surgical outcomes.

Methods
The project was submitted to the Institutional Review 

Board and designated as “exempt”, IRB#: PRO17040028. Us-
ing PubMed and University of Pittsburgh Health Science Li-
brary, a complete literature review was performed. Clinical 
records of eight patients at UPMC Shadyside Hospital be-
tween 9/1/2016-11/30/2016 were reviewed. These were the 
only cases at this institution who underwent surgical implan-
tation of a non-valved glaucoma implant with external tube 
ligation using Polysorb suture. Pre and post-operative data 
was reviewed.

Results
The patients in this study all had uncontrolled and pro-

gressive glaucoma on maximal medical therapy. They ranged 
from 47 to 82-years-old and had various forms of glauco-
ma, the most common being primary open angle glaucoma 
(POAG). Two patients had previous Baerveldt implants (BGI). 
Three patients had cycloablative laser including Endocyclo-
photocoagulation (ECP) and Micropulse® Cyclophotocoagu-
lation (MP3). Demographics and preoperative characteristics 
are shown in (Table 1).

All patients had non-valved glaucoma implant devices 
placed; Six had Baerveldt Glaucoma Implant 250 mm2 (BGI) 
and two had Molteno3 (M3). Two different glaucoma trained 
ophthalmologists performed the surgeries at the same surgi-
cal center. All tubes were confirmed to have complete occlu-
sion of tube with ligature at the time of surgery. No vent slits 
were made in the tubes. Three cases had combined surgeries 
with phacoemulsification and intraocular lens implantation. 
There was no evidence of post-operative wound leak. The 
average pre-operative intraocular pressure was 19.4 (95% CI 
12.9-25.8). The average intraocular pressure after tube open-
ing was 7.9 (95% CI 5.3-10.4). Five patients (62.5%) had tube 

Table 1: Patient demographics and pre-operative clinical data.

Pre-operative Clinical Data

Age  Sex Diagnosis Ocular history Previous glaucoma treatment

Case 1 73 F Advanced-stage POAG OS, 
steroid-response glaucoma OS

Pseudophakia, pseudophacodenisis, 
iritis, narrow angles, uncontrolled 
diabetes without retinopathy

ECP, latanoprost, brimonidine, 
timolol, dorzolamide

Case 2 77 M Advanced-stage POAG OD Cataracts OU, well controlled diabetes 
without retinopathy

Brimonidine, timolol, dorzolamide, 
latanoprost

Case 3 82 F Advanced-stage POAG OD, 
steroid-response glaucoma OD

Pseudophakia, bullous keratopathy 
OD, DMEK OD, macular hole OD

Brimonidine, timolol, acetazolamide 
1000 mg

Case 4 47 M Moderate mixed mechanism 
glaucoma OD

Congenital cataract, dislocated IOL 
with secondary ACIOL, DSAEK

BGI, MP3, brimonidine, timolol, 
travoprost, acetazolamide 750 mg

Case 5 75 M Severe-stage POAG OD Cataract Latanoprost, brimonidine, timolol, 
dorzolamide

Case 6 54 M Traumatic glaucoma, synechial 
angle closure

Pseudophakia BGI, ECP, latanoprost, brimonidine, 
timolol, dorzolamide 

Case 7 68 M Severe-stage POAG OD Proliferative diabetic retinopathy, 
cataract

SLT, latanoprost, brimonidine, 
timolol, dorzolamide

Case 8 64 M Severe-stage normal tension 
glaucoma OD

Cataract Brinzolamide, timolol, latanoprost, 
acetazolamide 1000 mg

POAG: Primary Open Angle Glaucoma; DMEK: Descemet Membrane Endothelial Keratoplasty; IOL: Intraocular Lens; ACIOL: Anterior 
Chamber Intraocular Lens; DSAEK: Descemet Stripping Automated Endothelial Keratoplasty; ECP: Endocyclophotocoagulation; BGI: Baerveldt 
Glaucoma Implant; MP3: Micropulse® Cyclophotocoagulation; SLT: Selective Laser Trabectuloplasty.
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complications were secondary to early suture release prior to 
adequate fibrous capsule formation over implant plate. These 
were the only cases using Polysorb suture at the institution. 
Due to observed increased rates of complication, it was de-
cided to switch back to the previously used Vicryl suture.

Vicryl is the generally accepted suture of choice for exter-
nal tube ligation in tube-shunt surgery. Vicryl suture absorp-
tion occurs by hydrolysis. It begins with loss of tensile strength 
and eventual absorption of mass [9,10]. Suture is analyzed for 
this tensile strength and absorption time, both of which play a 
role in surgical decision making. For ligature in tube shunt sur-
gery, the tube will open after a critical loss of tensile strength, 
but before the reported absorption time. Ethicon reports the 
tensile strength retention in vivo to be approximately 75% at 
2 weeks, 50% at 3 weeks, and 25% remains at 4 weeks [9,10]. 
Final absorption time is reported at 56-70 days. The manufac-
turer data for Polysorb shows it is stronger out of the package 
and during the first 2 weeks compared to Vicryl. However, 
after these first 2 weeks, Polysorb loses strength more quickly 
than Vicryl [7,8]. Polysorb’s tensile strength is listed at 80% at 
2 weeks, 30% at 3 weeks, and less than 15% by week 4 [7,8]. 

opening prior to the 1 month post-op visit. All patients had 
tube opening by post-operative day 41. Pre and post-surgi-
cal data is shown in (Table 2). Graphic illustration of pre and 
post-operative IOP is shown in (Figure 1).

Four patients had post-operative complications from early 
tube opening and hypotony. Choroidal effusions were pres-
ent in all four patients (50% of total cases), AC shallowing was 
present in three patients (37.5% of total patients), aqueous 
misdirection occurred in one patient (12.5% of total patients). 
Two patients required additional surgery. One patient re-
quired irido-zonulo-hyaloidectomy for aqueous misdirection. 
One patient required eventual Penetrating Keratoplasty (PKP) 
for corneal decompensation. Surgical data is shown in (Table 
3).

Discussion
We report 8 sequential cases of non-valved glaucoma 

implant surgeries with external tubal ligation using Polysorb 
suture. This series analyzes a change in suture from Vicryl to 
Polysorb and a noticeable difference in tube opening time 
and post-operative complications. We hypothesize these 

Table 2: Pre-operative and post-operative intraocular pressure and visual acuity.

Intraocular pressure and visual acuity

Maximum 
Pressure

Pre-operative 
Pressure

Estimated tube 
opening 

IOP after tube 
pening

Pre-op Visual 
Acuity

Final Visual 
Acuity

Case 1 39 14 Day 33 6 20/30 20/70

Case 2 27 27 Day 41 8 20/200 20/70*

Case 3 42 20 < Day 30 4 20/250 20/400

Case 4 70 38 < Day 30 11 20/80 20/80

Case 5 23 10 < Day 41 4 20/200 CF at 3*

Case 6 48 20 < Day 34 8 20/400 20/400

Case 7 47 14 Day 36 7 20/60 20/25*

Case 8 17 12 < Day 36 15 20/20 20/25

*patient had surgery combined with cataract extraction with posterior chamber intraocular lens

Table 3: Surgery performed and post-operative data.

Post-operative Clinical Data

 Surgery Glaucoma Implant Complication Surgery

Case 1 Glaucoma implant Baerveldt (AC) AC shallow, kissing choroidals, iridocorneal 
touch, malignant glaucoma

irido-zonulo-
hyaloidectomy

Case 2 Glaucoma implant, CE/PCIOL Baerveldt (AC) AC shallow, choroidal effusion None

Case 3 Glaucoma implant Baerveldt (Sulcus) AC shallow, choroidal effusion, 
iridocorneal touch, sulcus tube touching 
cornea, corneal decompensation

AC fill with Healon x5, 
PKP

Case 4 Glaucoma implant Baerveldt (Sulcus) None None

Case 5 Glaucoma implant, CE/PCIOL Baerveldt (AC) Choroidal effusions None

Case 6 Glaucoma implant Baerveldt (AC) None None

Case 7 Glaucoma implant, CE/PCIOL, ECP Molteno 3 (AC) None None

Case 8 Glaucoma implant Molteno 3 (AC) None None

CE/PCIOL: Cataract Extraction with Posterior Chamber Intraocular Lens; ECP: Endocyclophotocoagulation; AC: Anterior Chamber; PKP: 
Penetrating Keratoplasty
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ature does not show clear evidence to support this [14,15].

This is a retrospective case review of eight patients. This 
study is limited by the study design and small number of pa-
tients. The goal of this paper is to inform other ocular sur-
geons to prevent future ophthalmic complications. It is un-
known how this has impacted other hospitals/practices and 
we feel further evaluation is necessary to identify a possible 
preventable risk factors in the future. A randomized and con-
trolled comparison between Vicryl and Polysorb would be 
needed to further evaluate this problem.
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Figure 1: Post-operative intraocular pressure.
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